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DON'T WANT CITY m
TO-RU-

N
TROLLEYS

United Buslnoss Men Oppose

Amendment Enabling Phila. to

Acquire
'

Transit Franchises

G'RUENBERG FOR MEASURE

Directors of the United Hiinlnem

Men's Aioointlon toilny nttnokril n

proptwil nmemlnient- - to the state con-

stitution, which, they said, mteht rmide

the city to inherit thcMmnnclnl ills of

(he Philadelphia llapid Transit Co.

The proposed amendment, passcTi by

(he hiHt Leeislnture, but requiring pns- -

mrc ngnln and then ratification by the
people, would ullow the city to neottlrc

ky contrnct or condemnation the fran-

chises now leased by the P. n. T.
At the meeting, held at 1015 Arch

street, the following resolution was

submitted :

"Wliercns, An amendment lo the
lias passed the Legislature of

1010. proposing to give cities under
legislative authorltv the right to acquire
by contract or condemnation the stock

of street railways and of operating com-jinni-

and,
"Whereas, This is contrary to the

settled poliev of the state for over fifty
years, nnd it Is dangerous to the pub-
lic Interests; nnd. whereas. Said
smendment Is ngaln to bevotcd on by
the Legislature of 1021 Therefore, bo
It

"Hesolved, That we oposc for elee-In- n

to the I.eclslnturi' nnv candidate
ho is not opposed to the passage of

this amendment Dy tne incoming Legis-
lature."

The fears felt by many members
ef the I'nited Huslncss Men's Associat-
ion regarding the possible effect of the
imendment, if finally incorporated In
the constitution, cro not slmred by
Frederick P. Gruenberg, director of the
llurenu of Municipal Research.

"The amendment probably will be n'
protection to the city," Mr. Gruenberg
stated at the resenrch bureau office. "It

permissive not directory. If a crisis
hnitld arise tills amendment permits the

dt to meet the crisis by taking over
the transit llnps,

'Ml legislation," he continued,
"uhlch makes for home rule nnd elus-tieit- y

in government will ennble the
government to meet the storm nnd strife
thM lis in the future."

Declaring thnt the P. n. T. could
operate profitably if the rentals which It
paid to the undcrljing companies wero
reduced, the transportation committee
of the I'nited Ilusiness Men's Associa-
tion adopted resolutions last night,

tiie company's plan for n
strnight lho-ce- fare.

Representative of several business
nssoeintions contended that approval of
the straight five-ce- fare would simply
mean increasing the benefitK now en-J- o

j rd bv stockholders of the underlying
companies.

Colonel Sliohlnn Potter, city director
n the P. II. T. board, told the Germnn-tou- n

and Chestnut Hill Improvement
Association luxt nisht that the company
hml the right to abolish free transfers.
He siiid further :

"The P. It. T. bus the sole right to
operate curs in this city nnd can run
them on every sheet If it desires. It
Is now requesting Council for increased
menuo. which will be paid by the peo
ple, out tins revenue will not lie used
for the benefit of the people in the way
ef extensions or new stock. If the
P It. T. is going to foil, wo must let It
fail unless it will develop together with
the rit We must consider the develop-
ment of the city first of all."

BATHER NEARLY DROWNED

Atlantic City Beach Guards Rescue
Man From Surf

Vtlarrtlc City. Sept. 22. Vincent
Hums, of niiziibeth. N. J., had a narr-
ow eseapo from drowning while bnth-l- B

ofT South Carolina avenue this
morning

The joung visitor went out be; nnd
ms depth ami becamo exhausted when

e sought to return.
He was battered by several huge

'ombrrs mid sank without n cry of
ariung A womun on the bench

noiiwu the nrst alarm and it was only
lew minutes beforo Captain Htirrv

lutes and Guard Dlejs Hughes reached
the distressed bather. Hums was
Drought in unconscious. The hospital
PWMeinn used every meai.H of resits- -
eiiation, which wer. finally reworded.It MAS heu.rnl lmnra ltnfnrn Tli.nu lint!
jufflcli'utly recovered to return to his

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton, Md.. Sept. 22. Marriage

issued hero today: William A.
Katrmnr and Hthel Jesberger. Heibort
it if "ml v,n Ti. Hurnes, Pat-'le- s

ChIIpo nnd nessie Bennett.
inarlts H. Garreatson und Irene"mcs nnd George Wlllnn und Flossienst, nil of Phllndclphid. Alexander

nnning Clarksboro, N. J., and Gladys
Illrc Philadelphia: Henrv D.

and Kdnii F. Salmon.
Philadelphia ; Raymond II. Shivery and
Jimia K. Shock, Baltimore; George
k'ark and Helen M. Davis. Camden;&'.r'. Godshell and Lilllo Uarndt.
lelford Pa., and John E. Lyons and

Anna Oics, Woodlyn, N. J.
TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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AUGUSTUS C. nUZHV
Manufacturer who died at his res-

ilience hero after a brief Illness

Deaths of a Day

Augustus C. Buzby
Augustus C. Uuzby, president of the

Keystone Lubricating Co., with a plant
nt Twenty-firs- t nnd Clearfield streets,
died yesterday nt his home, 45128 Spruce
street, after n short Illness. He was
sixty-si- x years ol nnd widely known In
the automobile trade In tlii- - '. tin Is
survived by his widow and three sons.
Harold A. Uuzby, vlco president and
general manager; Warren I Uuzby,
second vice president and treasurer nnd
Norman F. Htizbv. secretary nnd ex-
port manager of the Keystone Co.

.Mr. ittizoy was n member of William
II. Schnider Lodge. No. 410. V. nnrl
A. M. ; Ilnrmony It. A. Chapter, lNo,
fiL'; .Tonpn Council. No. 40: Mnrv Cnm.
mnndcry, No. .10, Knights Templar,
uuu 1,11 IJll XCII11UC, il. i, u, , jj JJ.
Funeral services will bo held nt his
home on Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
Interment will be in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Thomas F. Lukens
Thomas F. Lukens, sixty-fou- r years

old of 210 South Forty-thlr- d street,
died Monday at his home. .Mr. Lukens
recently fell from the roof of his sum-
mer home ut Urown's Mills. N. J,

The Injuries he sustained caused his
tiruwi. no is survived uy ills wife and
Mm n.olou !,.. I" i.wpriv Ilnnil sunscTMPrs snouiu ie
at 3115 Vorth Jtlii? , clnsscd ns depositors. Judge Davis

fcrred hearing argument on the legal
mM points ot this phase of the matter until

Tho funeral services will bo conduct-
ed Friday afternoon.

F. S. Walton's Funeral
Funernl services for Frank S. Wal-

ton, well-know- n merchant of this city,
who died Friday at his home. Hnrnes
Island, Casco Hay, Mc., will beheld thisnftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock, at his late resi-
dences 1352 Orthodox street. Frank-for- d.

He was n member of the UnionLeague and Manufacturers' Club.

CANNOT GO TO MARION

Mayor Decides City Officials Must
Not Make "Pilgrimage"

ISo city official or employe will mnkea pilgrimage to Marlon, O., to hear
oiniitor iiunnng nuuress tlie traveling
men of America on Saturday. TodayMajor Moore announced that he couldnot send K. J. Cattcll, cltv statistician,
or any employe in view of the new city
charter, which prohibits political ac-tivity.

John F. Auer, chairman of the
Traveling Men's League,

endeavored to persuade the Mayor to
take the trip or to send official 'repre-
sentatives. The Mayor declined in or-
der that he uilght attend the suffrage
celebration here on Saturday. It was
intimated that Mr. Cattcll would go, buttoday the Mayor decided otherwise.

The club will leave the cltv 'Fridav
nnd reach Marion just in time to hear
the nddress. Today the following men
signed for tho trip: rourtlnnd D.
Cramp, treasurer of Crump's shipyard;
H. It. Humphreys, of the New 'York
Shipbuilding Co. ; Harry Matthews, of
the Travchjrs' In Miration Co., und 13,
II. Mortimer.

UNIVERSITY DESNS MEET
Acting Proost Pennimin called the

first meeting of the deans of the iimlrr.
gruduatn and graduate departments of
the University of Pennsvlvanln vnsfpp.

Ldny. He welcomed to the Uni'vcisitv
Dr. nrren Laird, denn of the

of Fine Arts, and outlined ad-
ministrative problems nt the University.

Eighteen Months for Old Offender
Judgrf Crnne, in the Municipal Court

today, sentenced John Murphy, of 1238
North Mnrvlno street, to eighteen
months in the House of Correction for
taking two pairs of trousers, from a
store ut Fifteenth and Chestnut streets.
When his physical condition wns ex-

plained to Judge Crane, the defendant
having tuberculosis, a sentence wns im-
posed in tho House of Correction, Mur-
phy has n record of ten other nrrests
since September, 1005. He hns served
three prison terms iimounting to four
years and eight months. Tho arrests
were made In Boston, Hrookljn, X. Y..
New York city, Utlcn, N. Y., nnd
Harrlsburg, Pa.

Admit Judge's Son to Bar
Thomas K. Flnlctter, son of Judge

Tinletter, of Court of Common Plcus
No. 4, was ndmitted to practice as nn
attorney today, the ofuciul oath being
udmlnistercd beforo thu full bench of
court No. 4. Young FlnlctUr was u
cuptaln in tho A. 13. F. overseas during
the war. Last summer ho married the
daughter of Walter Damrosch, tho
musical leader, lu Paris.
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NORTH PENN BANK

CLAIMS-AR- E HEARD

Liberty Bond Buyers Ask to Bo

Classed as Depositors.
Dividend Is Withhold

GIRL EMPLOYE ON STAND

Disputed claims against the defunct
North Penn Hank were heard by Judge
Davis today In Common Pleas Court
No. .1, Many such hearings will be
necessary before the claims are all dis-

posed of.
They are claims upon which payment

of the 2." per cent dividend declared
by John S. Fisher, commissioner of
bnnklng, In his first report, filed some
time ago, was withheld. Various rea-
sons were given for not paying these
various claims. They were grouped un
der several headings. Colonel Fred
Taylor Pusey, special deputy attorney
general, who hnd charge of the nffalrs
of the defunct bank, explained the pur-
pose of the hearing to the court.

On unopposed claims, he sold, the
25 per cent dividend had been paid from
n fund reserved when the Phoenix Trust
Co. took over the business. Many
claims wero objected to. he said, by the
officials in charge of the North Penn
Untile, nnd the court will have to adjust
those. One of the most Important ques
tions to be decided will be tho status of.
the subscrlb"rs to Liberty bonds,
amounting in nil to .$105,000.

Thcso subscribers. Colonel Pusey ex-

plained, paid In part or In full for their
bonds, on tho installment plan, in many
instneecs but failed to get the certifi-
cates nnd bonds from the bank. No
bonds were found credited to individual
subscribers, it was explained, the bouds
found being among the general assets of
the bank.

In the banking commissioner's report
..........1 r iu.iH ...i ....i tiinrsp jjiuviiy douu suuicriuvru writr

classed ns creditors nnd under the bank
ing laws depositors must be paid first.
General creditors come next. Major
Ross, of the Federal Reserve Hank, rep-
resenting the Liberty Uoud subscribers,
took exception to this ruling of the,
banking commissioner, and declared

a later date.
Other claims deferred for the time

being were those of the Union Nntlonal
Hank, also two claims Involving $400,-00- 0

by the New York Nntlonal Fire
Insurance Co. and the Seneca Fire In-

surance Co. Contested claims of depos-
itors, also, amount to severnl hundred
thousand dollars. These accounts were
disputed becnuse of offsets claimed by
the bank, pa.wuents on account, Inter-
ests and proper credits.

Miss Clara II. Schwartz, bookkeeper
and stenographer nt the North Penn
Hank, wns the first witness called. She
gave a detailed account of the worklug
of the Liberty Bond department.

PLEADS FOR THE BLIND

Lieutenant Who Lost Sight In War
Appeals to Rotarians

If the blinding of the 1." American
soldiers in the wnr will serve to draw
attention to the need of proper education
for the T.'.OOO blind men and women in
the country, their sacrifice will not
have been In vain, according to Lieu
tenant Frank Schoble, Jr.. who made
an nddress before the Rotary Club at
luncheon today at the Dcllevup-Strnt-for-

Lieutenant Schoble. son of a
wns blinded in the Argonne.

"The blind men are cheerful." he said.
"The blind soldier has received won-
derful care. Now, is it fair for him to
receive the wonderful care and educa-
tional advantages that have been his,
while these thousands of others in the
country are denied thnt privilege?

"It is not so bud to be blind. Our
spirit is not broken. We nre cheerful.
We nre not ns snd as pictured, and do
not need sympathy, while we, appreciate
It."

Lieutenant Schoblo pnid it warm
tribute to the welfare organizations in
France, which lie said had done splen-
did work among the blind and crippled
men. Nouo but those so nfllicted, he
said, could appreciate how grcut this
woru had been.

TWO DIE FROM BURNS

Boy, 2, and Girl, 6, Had Been Play-
ing With Matches

Two children who were burned lust
Monday while ploying with matches,
died lust night in St. Agnes's Hospital.

Trauk Carter, two years old. 1008
Mifflin street, was in the rear jnrd of
his homo when his clothing was ignited
by matches. Mrs. Mary Carter, his
mother, was burned ou the hands when
she tried to beat out tho flames.

Carter died shortly after (I o'clock
last night. A few hours later Margaret
Stahl, six years old, 002 Winton street,
died from burns she hnd received Moii-du- y

while playing with matches ot
Sixth nnd Winton streets.

Arrested Again for Dope Selling
One arrcbt on a churgo of peddling

cocnine did not deter George Williams,
n negro, of Dleventh street below South,
and ho was arrested again this ufter-noo-

charged with peddling the drug
on tho streets iu the downtown soptinn
of tho city. He was out ou ball und will
receive another hearing tomorrow bo-fo-

Magistrate Carson in CentralStution,

1 to 5 Tons,
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Quality
of MATERIALS, DESIGN and WORKMAN-
SHIP determine the efficiency and the economy
of the operation of your truck.

The beat MATERIALS are used in
FEDERAL Trucks. The experience of ten
years has perfected the design. Careful over-
sight and strict inspection insure high-grad- e

workmanship. FEDERAL Trucks are unex-
celled in quality.

Federal Motor Truck Co. of Phila.
FACTORY BRANCH

1830 Market Street Call Spruce 5661
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Y0M KIPPUR BEGINS

Day of Atonement Being Observed
by Jews

The Jewish holy day of Tom. Klpptlr
began at sunset last evening. The wor-
shipers In the synagogues will touch
neither food nor drink until sunset this
ccnlng.

Yom.KIppur is the Day of Atone-
ment nnd the most solemn holy day In
tho Jewish calendar, Special services
were observed last night in nil syna-
gogues. These services will continue
until the day ends with the blowing of
tho rnra's horn,

puNliPi
SPIRITUAL SCHOOLS

Children Will Bo Taught Ideals
of Citizenship In Great Re-

ligious Campaign

IS INTERDENOMINATIONAL

To cducntc the young people of the
city to the spiritual content of .citizen-
ship, just as the public school system
fits them mentally, Is the object of a
city-wid- e campaign about to be under-
taken by the Philadelphia Suudny
Sch'ool Association to glvo weekday re-

ligious Instruction to nil. children of
public school age.

This will not Interfere with the work
of the Sunday schools.

The present move, which will! In nil
likelihood, call for the cventunl co-

operation of every church of every faith
In the city, is characterized by Samuel
B. Fares, general secretary of the
Sunday School Association, "the great-
est and most revolutionary move nny-whe- rc

nnd nt any time in the history of
cducntiop."

The need of spiritual trainee of the
young along lines beyond the scope of
the public school sjstcm has long been
felt by nil thinking citizens, according
to Mr. Fares, nnd the plun now about
to be launched will fit the children of
nil parts and classes of the city with a
knowledge of ideals, ambitions and rules
of conduct that ho believes will be of
inestimable value to the type of citizen-
ship they will produce and wlilch they
could receive in no other wny.

"The Sunday schools have not been
giving this sort of guidance to enough
children to accomplish tills great need,"
said Mr. Fales. "It remains for some
new nnd widespread ngency such as we
arc trying to crente'to raise the spirit-- ,
ual level of our future citizenship In a
way that Is far more intlmntely con-
nected with the everyday life of the
children than the Sundny school.

"There are 714 Protestant churches
In the city through which the associa-
tion can begin to work out Its plnn. We
hope to start n series of experimental
weekday schools for spiritual instruc-
tion in which we will learn jthe best
hours nnd locations for the great num-
ber of schools to follow, ns well as the
curriculum and methods of teaching."

A meeting of the Council of Religious
duration of the association will be
held next Monday In the Fletcher M. R.
Church, Fifty-fourt- h and Master
streets, at which time plnns for the
stnrtlng of the experimental schools
will be decided upon.

On the committee are Dr. A. Duncan
Yocum, professor of educational re-
stored nt the, IJiiivcrsIty tif Pennsyl-
vania, who Is In charge of the curricu-
lum department: Clnrence Lehr, prlncl-ria- l

of the Joseph Gilbert Public School.
Mt. Airy; Wllllnm II. Welsh, principal
of the Lea Public School, of West

and Dr. Thomas Young, of
the Baptist Hoard of Publication.

PENROSE GOING ON CRUISE

Motors to Atlantic Cltyand Orders
Yacht Made Ready

Lone mariners up in the Inlet
haunts, who have known Sen-ut-

Penrose for years us plain Roles,
rubbed their eyes this mornins when the
senator's red nutomnblle loomed up
there --with Lelghton Taylor, the sena-
tor's secretary. Mr. Tnylor was mnking
inquiries as to the complete readiness
of the Bettv. the Penrose flagship, for
the senator's use as soon as lie feels
strong enough to go aboard, and what
he saw, coupled with the reports, was
entirely to his satisfaction.

it is unlikely Senator Penrose will
attempt a sea cruise for n dav or two.
He was weary todnv nfter his jmint
from Philadelphia in bis automobile
.esterdny with Mr. Taylor und two
nurses, nnd spent the whole of this
morning in his old rooms nt tho Shel-burn- e,

in Atlnntic City. Hotel "clerks
hnve orders not to disturb tho senntor inany circumstances. The telephone wires
to his room nre out of commission ex-
cept for calls from Republican nntionalhendqunrters.

Provisions for n two weeks' cruise
have been placed aboard tho Penrose
yncht. The crnft literally has hnd steam
up for several weeks because Mr Pen-
rose has been hankering for a long time
to get bark to the high sens.

Golf Hose, Sweaters, Woolen
Jackets, Caps, etc., in a
choice variety.

WOMAN WILL WAR

ON CAMDEN VICE

Candidate for Council Has
Verbal Jilt With Police Cap-

tain, Who Denies Charges

CLEAN-UP- " IS PROMISED

Mrs. Catherine Orecnbnum, 330
Knlghn avenue, Camden, who is run- -

nlnff for n nlnen In Council. Is loud
In her denunciation of vice conditions
she contends are rampant in her ward.

Last evening n patrolman, George
Hill, called at her millinery store lit 330
Kaighn nvenue, and asked If slic would
sec a man who wished to nsk a few
question, Mrs. Grccnbaum con-
sented.

This morning Captain of Police Stchr
and Hill entered her store. i;npinin
Stchr said he had heard that she had
been mnklncc statements about condi
tions In hht district. If she would tell
him where the alleged vice existed, he
would Inspect the places, he declared.

Mrs. Grccnbaum replied thut uoy
complaints she wished to mnke would
be to the proper authorities, not to nn
officer who wns supposed to keep his
district clean, but didn't.

Cnptnln Stchr said that for months
pnst little trouble had been reported by
the numerous he hnd
detailed, and that Mrs. Greenbaum was
"Just another woman talking."

To this Mrs. Greenbaum tersely re-
plied : "I guess your men nre blind. If
you hnve come here to ntempt to Intimi-
date mc you have picked out the wrong
womun. Within tho next few dnys I
will report every place I know to be
illegal to the proper officials.

"I am afraid it will be necessary to
buy glasses for your men If I am elected.
You will see the women of this city nre
behind me. We nre going to clean It up
so our children will have decent streets
to walk in."

Captain Stchr left.
This ufternoon u committee from the

Woman's Club met in Mrs. Oreen-bnum- 's

home nnd a letter to Mayor
Kills setlng forth the corruption Mrs.
Greenbaum asserts Is flagrant was
drafted.

THREE HOMES ROBBED

Another Thief Escorts Woman and
Snatches Her Purse

Thieves crawled through u rear win-
dow of the homo of Antonio Pnperioue,
020 Federal street, at 8:30 o'clock
this morning nud obtained jewelry
valued at ?(MS.

A man who accompanied Margaret
Blanch to her home on Chestnut street
near Twenty first early this morning
from a restaurant nt Seventeenth nnil
Market streets, said good -- by. snatched
the woman's purse nnd ran. The purse
contained a ring and $1.7fi.

Joseph Huhart, of 440 I3rie avenue,
reported to the police thnt thieves had
entered his home enrlv this inorninc nud
escaped with Jewelry valued at $109.

A. . Marshall's lionv, nt laliS
Kstnugh street, was entered last night
by thieves who obtained Jewelry valued
at 570v

R. PENN JMITH, JR., HURT

Banker Injured During Polo Game
at Long Islands

Major R. Penn Smith. Jr.. wns seri
ously Injured in n polo game at Meadow-broo- k.

L. I., three weeks ago, it was
learned today.

The major's ponv. during the came.
collided with another horse, throwing
his leg against the horse s teeth, indict-
ing a deep gash. Infection set in nnd
for n time it wns though amputation
would be necessary. He is now said to
be well on the wny to recovery. j

Major Smith served in the war ns
a captain in the quartermaster service,
buying horses in the West. Later he
went to France in the remount service.
being prompted to n majority. He is
the hend of the New lork house of Cas-su- tt

& Co., bankers, and In 1017 mar-
ried Miss Carol Avery Hnrriman,
dnughter of the financier.

Held for Auto Death
Following tin inquest today into tjie

dentil of Marie Cramer, twenty-thre- e

ears old. 1421 Cambridge street, who
was killed in an automobile accident,
Wllllnm Brny. twenty-tw- o years old.
was held to .iwnlt the action of the
grand jiirj. The accident occurred
August 22. lit Twenty-firs- t and Hnrlnc
Garden streets. Miss Cramer was rid-
ing In an automobile, which wns crashed
Into by n motorcar driven by Bray.
Several other pertens were Injured ut
the same time.

To Discuss Democratic Planks
B. Gordon Bromley will lecture on

the Democratic platform tomorrow
night, at S o'clock, in the auditorium
of the Young Women's ChristlnD
Association, v Eighteenth nnd Arch
streets. The Republican platform 'was
presented lust week. Next.week will be
the labor platform, then the Socialists
will explain their views the week after.

CJOur "Full Swins"
Golf Coat has won
lots of partisans for
our growing Golf
Department. It's n
wonderful coat, nnd
practically cvry
man who wears it
tells his friends how
excellent it really is.

JTho "Full Swing-Go- lf

Coat is made of
Hand-Loo- m Home-nun- s,

F I s k e n
Tweeds, English
Choviots, Shetlnnds,

. Overplaids and Knit-
ted Fabrics in very
attractive colorings
and patterns. Long
trousers to match if
desired. Separate
knickers in all ma-
terials with or
without extensions.

Talking about ClOlI
do you need any clothes
or "fixings'!

JACOB- - REED'S SONS

SEPTEMBER 22,

Moral laxity
DISREGARD OF RELIGION

Dr. Joseph Krpttshopf Says Fate of Civilization Is in Balqnce
as and Flesh Battle

The moral laxity everywhere evident,
Dr. Joseph ICrnuskopf asserted today In
his Atonement Day sermon nt Temple
Kcncscth Israel, need not be attributed
t' the daring gowns nnd dresses of
the women, to the war, the "movies"
or nutomoblles, but to a widespread

of religion,
"A mighty battle Is rnglng nt the

present time between the1 spirit nnd the
flesh," ho declared. "On Its Issue de-
pends the rle or fall of our civiliza-
tion. Should the material nnd sen-
suous prove victorious, the curtain will
be rung down on the Bplcndld progress
we have mnde.

"Should the spiritual prove con-
queror, then we shnll go forward to an
era whose splendor may surpass that
of any age that has preceded,"

Pilgrim Spirit Fading
It was religion, Doctor Krnuskopf

said, that enabled the Pilgrim fathers
and the Quakers to brave tho dangers
of pioneer life in a wilderness.

"But thnt spirit Is fast losing its
hold on the American people," he as-
serted. "Many of them have gotten so
far as to associate obloquy or ridicule
with the term Puritanism. Many of
them hnve an nbundance of time for all
manner of sport, but none of it for
God.

"They find church nlr stifling, but
have no objection to tho smoky, heated
atmosphere of the gambling room. They
find church dues expensive, out think
nothing of losing nt tho card table as
much during n single game as they are
required to contribute for religious pur-
poses during tho wholo year. Many
arc ashumed of being thought religious,
apologize for being occasionally seen nt
a place of worship. Mnny openly make
sport of religious exercises of any kind
nnd class with the icrnorant or suner.
stltious or Idiotic those who still nttuch

olue to Bible nnd prayer book.
"The consequences of such nttitudc

as fills towurtl religion are not hnrd to
truce. Deprived of the character-strengthenin- g,

purltyprescrvlng dis-
cipline of religion, denfened to God's
'Thou shnlt not,' n large number of
people huve strayed away so far that
they no longer shudder nt the sight of
sin, nre no longer able to withstand It.
no longer even recognizing It ns sin j
some even hall It becnuse it Is sin. The
flesh has acquired complete mastery
oer the spirit. The latter may u
thousand times say, 'Thou sliolt not.'
If the former says, 'Thou shait, thou
shall it is. Not a desire of tho missions.
not a craving of the senses, but that it
must bo gratified if at all possible, even' '

ii grimm-niio- mum oc at tne sacrifice i

i nuiiui, i.i iiuiii-.-iij-i , ui risiii una jus-
tice, their excesses and indecencies and
immoralities.

Religion Not Understood
"Notwithstanding the millions of

books that hnve been written on religion
nnd the millions of sermons that have
been preached on it, the true nature and
function of it nre understood by but the
fewest. To by far tho largest number
of people it stands for a milksop affair,
for something thnt caters to the very
young, to the feeble nud effeminate,
something that Is best suited to the
nursery. Few understand thnt the '
great contribution which religion hns
made to civilization hns been effected
by a process thnt Is the cry opposite of
weakness nnd effeminacy. It is by it i

exercise oi titanic force that it owed a
vast part of mankind into submission
to hlgjif r, layA

"It is through its ministry, in the
nnmn rtf fin oil .n ,(.. I .t n" "' uiiu mi nn- -

iwiuwiiig noil, an uncompromising God,
a God who neither sleeps nor slumbers,
a God who. thoi'gh for reasons of Hi
own. mny move slowly, never lets the
guilty go unpunished, u God who visits
the sins of parents upon their children
nnd children's children, u God whose
laws, for the most part, nre nlmi.,1
against the lusts of the flesh, and begin
the words: 'Thou shult not.' n God who
to curb tho animnl passions of man is
everlustingly demanding of him

l, e.

it wns through the exer-
cise of such rigor us thnt that religion
lifted man slowly from the animal state
to where he finds himself today.

"Of all those oue-tlni- c mighty nn-tio-

which, with their accession to
world-powe- r lost their power of self-rul- e

not one hns come down to ourdaj. The people who wield todnv tho
greatest real or potential strength are
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those whose life is led under the moral
restraint of religion.

Discipline of tho Jews
"As for the Jew of the past, had It

not been for the rigorous discipline
which his religion excreted upon him,
not n descendant of his would have been
alive today to tell the marvelous story
of his forebears' daring and achieving
It took no end of moral strength, of
heroism, of reuunclntlou und e,

to face n whole world arrayed
in arms against him. And he would
never have had that strength nnd cour-
age had his spirit not been steeled by
the spirit of his reliciou.

"Like other medicines, our prescrip-
tion ngninst the prcsent-dn- y,

social epidemic may nt first
be disagreeable to tho taste. The plueo
of worship may, at first, not be as
agreeable as arc theatres and dance
halls and movies and fielo sports.

"Such will tho experience be of those
who will sincerely seek
Unnccustomed to spiritual life, the rig-
orous discipline which it imposes, the
subjection of the nnlmal instincts to
the dictates of reason will nt first be
irksome. Hut irksomcnesn will be suc-
ceeded by liking, rebellion bv eiithu- -
slasm, depravity by moral health. In- -
decency by modesty. The slave of the
flesh will become the master of the
snirit."

PASTOR CAR

tmr w'" not D(' present, n she is faHeavy Cane Retaliates for Loss of,,lt. Fniversity-Hospit-
al

with a fracv
Sunday School Badae Itured leg. She wok Injured while nlcki

Stirred by the loss of n Sunday school,
badge belonging to u parishioner, the.
Lev. Andrew Bright, forty-fiv- e yenrs
old, 1303 Kcnilworth street, last night
attempted to "clean up" on n Lombard
street car with n heavy cane which he
curried, according to the police.

Bright, who is pastor or the People's
Church, Fiftcehth and Christian streets, '

bonrded a car at Twenty-sevent- h street
with a woman member of tne church.
When she lost the badge in the car
Bright's emotions overflowed, the police
sa Taking n henvy cane which he
carried, he started to cut n wide swatli
through the crowded car. Striking to
right and left, it Is said, he fought his
way to the rear, where he enooiinterf.,1
the conductor. A hea-- blow In the..... . ..........I. t. 11. aiiniuiii iiui. ui: irum'j inun out Ol tne
fight.

A number of young men on the cor- -
ner of Twentv-secon- d nnH Lnmlmnl
streets took charge of Bright until n
patrolman placed him under arrest,
Magistrate O'Brien held him in $000
ball for court Bright is a negro

Addresses Woman's Auxiliary
Sirs. Albert Lucas will address the

Indian nope committee of the Woman's
Auxiliary nt 2:30 this afternoon In the-- l

assembly room. Church House. Twelfth
nnd vtnlnut streets. She will explain
the diocesan workrooms in operation in
the Innsmuch Mission This bids fnir
to De n nig work, nnd the women nil
over tne diocese nre interested in it.
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Cai Coupons
The tubiequent antUtactlon you
get from a car depends on tho
care it receive, during lt firtt
1000 mllei.
We have found that a eounnn
book. Rood for definite amount
of service. U the best way to
fnduco owners to bring their can
in nt regular intervals for

oiling, greasing and
adjustment.

GKIEB&THOMA?
DUlSCOfc XCXffSSiXj

gOG N. Si!

Hall Clocks
tt'Ui Tubular Chimes

SwiahleTcr Apartments
Bundalows

"CLEANSJP"

BROAD

PURE FARM-MAD- E

MAPLE SIRUP
Many of the "Old Timers" declare
this is the best run of they
have ever had.

Real 100 Pure Vermont Maple Sirup
Single gallon cans delivered by ex-
press for $4. Or why not with
friend neighbor and send $21 for a
six-ca- n case, thereby saving 50c on
each gallon?

EASTERN STATES FARMERS' EXCHANGE
(A Non-Pro- Farmer.' Organization)

Home Office, Maasachusetts
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'Building D revtflift
wU

Orfanliatlon is one of 'Amer- -'

lira imply a mechanical -- '
tern of related parti. '

The quslitie that make m
organization effective ate
ability, loyalty, and team

Hucl work,
Theie human, rather than,

'"VrH mechanical, characters-tic- s
dittinguith the men

of Aberthaw.

ABERTHAWf
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY It
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TflUST I

4
Doollttle Funeral Tomorrow 't' Plinerul nervines of Prof. Krfe DnnV

little, who died of heart disease yesterf?
day in the Fniversity Hospital, will ba
hold tomorrow morning In Nisky Hill'
.Cemetery, Bethlehem. The Rev. Rob.- -,

rt Vnr-n,- i t,. r o n,,iv t?td
I'ODlll fhtirn1i. riti.rlirnnlr ...m sinflitft
the services. The interment will bV

' private. , t
Mrs. JJoolittlo. wife of the nstrono- -

j.' "owcrs for her husband ou Sep'?
tcmber 2.

Sansom Street Firm Robbed
Thieves stole J .10 jnrds of cloth from

the establishment of Thompson, Zcigler
& Llennn, 027 Sansom street, during
the night. The loot was valued nt
S2."i00..Kntrnnce was gained b.v the rob-- ;
n,'r8 ficlng a front door. The robbery
win iiiscovereu mis morning uy a cleric
nnil wus reported to the police of tho
Fifteenth und Locust streets statlo
house. M

Negro Preacher Is Held l
R. K. Thomas, u negro thirty-nin- e

yeurs old, 033 Lomst street. Camdcnr
Is held '" '"'W bail for court, charged
ti'ttt. nr.,ltnr1t... CHI (..f I..... .1... 1..V"" ' ..."w.....,K ....-- , Miimi nn- - v ,,-- -

mopoliton Insurance Co. I'ntil recently,
'Thomas was pastor of the Little RocTC
Baptist Church. Pine and Locust
streets, Camden To earn additional
monev he became an insurance agerjfw
nn'' is nlleged to hnve made collection
which he failed to turn in. rj
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Fall Suits jj;

I $60 and $65 Grades, jf
lj , U

$35 I' ,

I lit '

Nothing like it any- - II '

'

,11 iuming iikc it acre ii'
I. I .,fi c. 1.. ill

i
i cures ot these '

Hi qualities are as J .
ill ill s
III! nnt-n-f .I ah
IIIJ UH.11 tit--
II ment at this j

great conces-- N

IU s,ion as a $65 j

iiit man in a $35 If
job. I

HI Ufiy 4 Days more jl
ji including today, and

HI we give you fair
warning they are JL

II setting every minute! IL
II I In

PERRY &. CO. I
III l6th nd C,l,,,nu, Streets If
llriiwjj 1111

Health sense only in sum (?4j

mer won't keep you healthy
the year 'round. Scientific
exercise must continuethrough fall, winter and
spring.

May wc mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
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